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"If there is any one who believes
the gcM standaid is a good thing,
01 tbrt it must he maintained, I
wnin him not to cast his vote for
me, hccau&e I promise him it will
net ho maintained in this country
longer than I am able to get rid of
it." William Jennings Bryan in a
Speech at Knoxville, Tenu., Deliv-
ered Sept. 10, 180G.

At Gnlvcston.
ALL. TIW horrors of history,

INthe unspeakable- - miseries of war,
tho dire scenes durlnff, n pes-

tilence, the ruthless waste by
fire or flood, or the woe of famine or
earthquake, nothing bai ever beon
pictured more malevolent In its de-

struction, more horrlblo In its results
than the awful calamity at Galveston.
Indeed, tho wretchedness of the Island
rtty today probably surpasses any-

thing In the way of desolation and ut-

ter loathsomeness ever portrayed In
fact or fiction.

In the overwhelming of Pompeii no
unsepulturod teiror lent Its curse.
Beneath a coverlet of ashes soft as
the snows the inhabitants lay In n
grave which well ml'jht be thought
to be eternal. In war, no uncon-
trollable elements prevented u safe and
swift Interment. The Johnstown Hood
which has long been rrcalled as mark-
ing an epoch In the iccord of disas-
ters, seems now by comparison almost
uneventful. It occurred In the early
summer when there was no fierce heat.
The devastation was complete, but the
tropical climate, the accompanying
forte of lrrchlstlble cyclonic phenom-
ena, the might of the sea and the fury
of tho Hoods from the skies, the

corpses, the ghouls, were ab-- k

nt from the calamity In our own
state. If the sympathy of the world
went out toward the sufferers there,
how much Increased should be Its Im-

pulses for the southern city In her
condition. Upon the site of

Johnstown a new town has risen, more
beautiful than the old. The ranltary
state of Galveston may preclude a
habitation there for months to come.
Indeed many years will be required to
lehnbllltato the Island which lay so
be nt tif til In the bay.

It is a Fatlsfaetlon to note that prae-th- al

demonstrations of Interest aro
being ponied out for the ruined e'tv.
Amoiic the gifts Is the sum of $10,000
from the Carnegie company, while
oiIkis In smaller "amounts will swell
the aid for the destitute.

Tlieie are those who will prate of a
judgment, of an Inseiulable visitation
and a rebuke of modem day clvlllz-i-tlu-

In Its sins, but the majority will
siy, "Why Galveston, Instead of our
cit?" And, not taking time to ponder
(.mi- - the why or the wherefore, will bo
Mllt with their assistance. It Is bet-- t

i to do this than to Imagine vain
it.isonlngt) over what no man can Je-- ti

inline. Certain' causes produce cot-- t
tin effects. Certain ntmospheilc

united to form tho awful
tropical storm In whose pathway lay
tin M.ind city. It is enough to kmw
that thero are wretched, homeless and
beie.ived ones asking our help.

In reviewing the frightful lesults of
this storm It cannot hut bo regretted
th.it the devoted residents of Galves-
ton did not heed the weather reports
and take some precautions In the pos-
sibility of its coming. The "wnrnln
was given on Friday, but who, but
whlih one of us log.irds as serious
such warnings? Tho most we can do
today Is to send our mite toward tho
fii-I.itlo- of such misery as comes to
oui notice but onco in n lifetime.

Mr. Croker appears to have fulfilled
tho Ideal of the Ice man of song at
Saratogu after all.

Resources ol Dakota.
OP TI1K census

RI'l'OItT.S make public many
nut generally known

legardlng Dakota and Indi-
cate that the land of wheat must bo
a veritable farmers' paradise. Tho
figures show that Dakota Is a land
which not only raises tho beat wheat
In tho woild, but can ralso lf.O to 3J0
bushels of potatoes or 350 to 1100 bush-
els of onions to the acre, Is suro to be
ii good mortgage) lifter. The average
hUed farm Is 277 aeios, and women
mo farm owners ns well as men, the
census showing 1,255 farms owned and
operated profitably by the weaker sex,
One Instance Is given of a school
teachor In Nelson county who raised
41 bushels of wheat to the acre on a
furm of 133 acres. No stato In tho
union has so many newspapors per
capita, and crime nnd pauperism, are
air ; unknown. Tho census shows

07 prisoners In Jntt and 33 paupers in
the poor farm the smallest per-centa-

of any stato In the union:
The climate Is dry and Invigorating

and the population Is mixed as fol-

lows: American families. 8.122;
4.04S; Scandinavians,

S.711, and Gcrmani-- , 2.KS1. No state
hns so lai'Ke n number of families cul-

tivating the soil, and it seems ull In
all an Ideal community.

No matter how vexatious tho po-

litical situation may at times bo In

the Smoky City, the citizens of Pitts-bu- m

find comfort these days In con-

templation of continuous reports In tho
local press to the effect that the home'
club Is "playing good ball."

No Promise of Filipino Independ-

ence.
tlrom President MeKlnlej's better ol Accept-

nine.)

OP.ODY WHO will nvnll himN self of the fact3 will longer
hold that there mjs any al-

liance between our FOldleM
and the insurgents, or that any prom-

ise of independence was made to them.
Long before their lender had reached
Manila they had resolved If the com-

mander of the American nrfvy would
give them arms with which to light
the Spanish army they would later
luin upon us, which they did murder-
ously nnd without the shadow of
cause or Justification. There may bo
those without tho means or full In-

formation who believe that wo were
In alliance with tho Insurgents; and
that we assured them that they should
have Independence. To such let mo
repeat the facts. On tho 26th day of
May, 1S3. Admiral Dewey wns In-

structed by me to make no alliance
with nny party or faction In the
Philippines that would Incur liability
to maintain their cause In the futuie,
and he replied under date of June C,

ISIS: "Have acted according to spirit
of department's instructions from the
beginning, and I have entered Into no
alliance with tho Insurgents or with
any faction. This squadron can re-

duce the defenses of Manila nt nny
moment, but it Is considered useless
until the nrrlval of sufficient United
States troops to retain possession."
In the report of the first Philippine
commission, submitted on November
?, ISM, Admiral Dewey, one of Its
member.'1, said: "No alliance of nny
kind was entered Into with Agulnaldo,
nor was nny promise of Independence
made to him at any time."

General Merritt arrived in the
Philippines on July 2:, 1S0S, nnd n dis-

patch from Admiral Dewey to the gov-

ernment nt "Washington said: "Mer-
ritt arrived yesterday. Situation Is
most critical at Manila. The Spanish
may surrender at any moment. Mer-rltt- 's

most difficult pioblem will bo
how to deal with the insurgents under
Agulnaldo who have become aggres-
sive and even threatening toward our
in my." Hero Is revealed the spirit
of the Insurgents ns early as July,
1!)S, befoio the prototol was signed
with Spain. Kven then the Insurgents
were threatening our army.

On August 13, Manila was captured
nnd of this and subsequent events tho
Philippine commission says: "When
the city of Manila was taken August
13, tho rillplnos took no part In the
attack, but came following In with a
view to looting tho city and were
only prevented from doing so by our
forces preventing them from entering.
Agulnaldo claimed that he had the
right to occupy the city; he demanded
of General Merritt the palace of Mala-cana- n

for himself and the cession of
all (he churches of Manila, also that
n. pait of the money tnken from tho
Spaniards as spoils of war should bo
given up, and above all that he should
be given the arms of tho Spanish pris
oners. All these demands were re-

fused.
Generals Merritt, Greene and An-

derson, who were In command nt tho
beginning of our occupation, nnd un-

til tho surrender of Manila, state that
thero was no alliance with the Insur-
gents, nnd no promise to them of In-

dependence. On August 17, ISIS, Gen-

eral Merritt was Instructed that there
must be no joint occupation of
Manila with the insurgents. General
Anderson, under date of February 10,

1900, says that he was present nt the
Interview between Admiral Dewey nnd
the insurgent leader and that In this
Intel view Admiral Dewey made no
promhes whatever. Ho ndds: "Ho,
Agulnaldo, asked me If my govern-
ment wns going to recognize his gov-

ernment. I nnswered that I was there
simply In n military capacity, that
I could not acknowledge his govern
ment because I had no authority to
do so."

Tho mention of Ice at the conven-
tion of Now Yoik Democrats appears
to havo caused a greater panto than
would an alarm of fire.

Faith in the Future.
(Trom a llrcent ty SVnitor Stoirf)

HV SHOULD NOT theW present generation enjoy
opportunities similar to
to those furnished our

fathers by tho acquisition of
Louisiana. Florida, Texas, New
Mexico, nnd California? Why should
not tho wealth, power, nnd
enterprise of the American peo-

ple bo Increased and encouraged?
May not tho acquisition of the
Islands of the Atlantic and the Pacific
wrested from Spain place the United
States In the near future foremost as
a mnnufaetuilng, commercial, naval,
nnd pollticul power?

Tho suggestion that the acquisition
of territory Is Imperialism Is refuted
by tho fact that neither Jefferson,
Monroe, Jackson, Polk, nor any of
their associates nro regarded as Im-

perialists. Tho Imperialism they ad-

vocated made homes for patriotic, lib-- oi

ty loving, citizens,
whose loyalty to the government of the
United States Is unsurpassed by the
peoplo of any of tho thirteen original
states.

If to assist tho peoplo of tho Philip-
pines to establish lounl

nfter the plan adopted by Jeffer-
son Is Imperialism, then Jefferson was
the pioneer Imperialist of the United
States. The Philippines will never be
dependent colonies. They will be al-

lowed to conduct their own affairs
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with the assistance of such officers at
It may he necessary to appoint to nld
them In establishing local

They will not havo a voice In

tho legislative councils of the nation
until congress shall nscertaln and de-

termine that their admission ns stntes
would ho desirable. Notwithstanding
tho treaty of Guadalupe-Hidalg- o

promised to make stntes of tho terri-
tories acquired from Mexico, New
Mexico Is still a territory. Tho sug-

gestion that wo must not trust tho fu-

ture, that those who will come nfter
us will admit the Philippines ns states,
whether qualified or not, is nil assump-
tion that our system of republican
government Is a failure nnd that
patriotism will become extinct when
the seats In this chamber are filled by
our successors.

No person occupies n seat here to-

day but myself, who was a member
of the senate In tho Thirty-eight- h,

Thirty-nint- h, Fortieth, Forty-llrs- t, and
Forty-secon- d congresses. I wns Im-

pressed during that time with tho
anxiety of many senators for the fu-

ture and their forebodings of calami-
ties which they contended would nec-
essarily follow If tho opponents of the
Union In the civil war were again al-

lowed to participate In the government
of the country. They assumed In their
arguments that future congresses
could not bo trusted nnd that tho
government wns in danger of belnsr
uttcily subverted. How they mis-Judg-

the fututc let tho heroic pa-

triotism and valor of the soldiers from
every stato In tho Union In the late
war with Spain nnd In the far-o- ff Phil-
ippines bear witness. Tho patriotism
nnd fidelity to tho Interests of tho
whole country exhibited In both
houses of congress by members from
the South ns well as from the North
prove that a reunited peoplo now en-

joy a more perfect union than ever
before. I have faith In my country and
In the American peoplo that they can
extend a helping hand to tho Filipinos
and enable them to peacefully assem-
ble and perfect In duo time local

where llfo nnd property
will bo as secure us it now is in any
state of this Union. I havo seen order
grow out of confusion In that vast
territory acquired from Mexico until
the governments of the far West are
ns efficient In protecting life, liberty,
and property nt tho best-govern-

stato of tho Kast.
No one pretends that tho Filipinos

aro now fit for statehood, but I repud-
iate tho suggestion that they aro not fit
for just such government as Jefferson
extended to the Louisiana purchase
and Monroe to tho acquisition of Flori-
da. There may not be enough Ameri-
cans in that country to organize a
stato government without congres-
sional or executive action, as In tha
case of California; but it the sam
congressional nnd executive caro that
were extended to all other acquisitions
of territory except California aro ex-

tended to tho Philippines, they will
progress it may bo slowly, but they
will progress in working out good gov-

ernment for themselves and security
for life and property, which will bring
prosperity and progress to them and
great x;omm'erclal and political ad-
vantages to us.

"Neither In the Philippines nor else-
where will the cause of human liberty
look for Its champion to a party whose
only hope of obtaining power lies in
tho suppression of human rights and In
an organized conspiracy to nullify the
guaranties with which the constitu-
tion endeavors to surround the citizen.
From thousands of polling places in
this election. In which tho Democratic
party Is so much concerned about 'the
consent of tho governed,' the negro
citizen will be excluded by laws so
contrived as to keep out the negro

while admitting the white
Democrat, though both present them-
selves with similar qualifications, ex-

cept as to color. Tho party which will
not allow the constitution to follow
tho flag through the Carollnas, through
Mississippi and Texas, has no occasion
to distress Itself about the constitu-
tion's Journey 4,000 miles across tho
ocean." New York Republican Plat-
form.

The accounts of tho trouhles exper-
ienced ly United States military

with I'edro Paterno, the
Filipino aRltator, toad like tho plot of
n comic opera, hut they also have a
seilous side in illustratliiK the nnnoy-nnce- s

and dllllcultles that havo been
encountered nt every step by represen-
tatives of our government In the en-

deavor to icstoro order ninonK the
restless denizens of tho archipelago.
Tho lnsloilous ending of Paterno's
pence fiesta, however, may havo good
effect to a certain extent In tho way
of convincing tho Filipino agitator that
It Is useless to attempt to hoodwink
the reptesentntlves of tho government
by arts that have been so successfully
employed In keeping the Ignorant
population of the Islands in a state of
unrest so long.

The annual reunion of the survivors
of the Fifty-secon- d regiment, Pennsyl-
vania Volunteers, was among tho
pleasing events of yesterday in Scran-to- n.

The regimental roster of the Fifty-se-

cond contains tho names of some
of tho best known citizens of this
vicinity, as well as. many from abroad,
and their presence In tho city at tho
annual reunions and camp-fire- s of tho
comrades of '01 is nhvuys regarded
with pleasure nnd Interest by tho pa-

triotic of every creed.

A movement Is on foot out West to
exterminate tho prairie iloir; because It
Is alleged that he Is a nuisance to tin
fanner. When tho praliln clop; has
been disposed of It will probably dawn
upon tho fnrmer that bo has had a
mls&lon In destroying a worse pest.

Tho United States should bo will-
ing to lot somo one clso discover tho
North 1'ole. If thoro is unythlnir of
value thero some of our wicked Im-

perialists can fence It in later.

Mr. Wharton Harlccr seems to re-

gard the presidential race as seriously
as though he was neck and neck with
tho leaders.

And there wns no cnthuslasni In
Maine save on part of the Democracy.

OUR LAKE

COMMERCE
Hie rnmimrcc of the Oip.tt bakrj l niikltie

IM lilitliift and iuol rhliorate record In the
er l'). Xot only the IhhIik-- carried

on the lake (trealrr iliirliur the preterit eaon
than on any other ociatk-n- , hut for the llrt
time Hi detail arc Inlint accurately inraturnl
nnd the fjett prccritcl hum month tu month
to thoo Interested In those detail.

o
The lerj- rapid growth In the commerce of tho

Gnat bakis whlth lut been Inea.iired only at
one or two polnln, nnd that In a trastnentary
my, hat for many yiait suiwtcil the Im-
portance of tome method hy whlih the delallt
of thlt eiiormout lommerce could he measured
nnd the uhlpmontn to ntid from of the
Knnt portt of thpe liken recorded. Tor ev-r-

jeara the nr department olrlclal at the
bault Salute Mirle canal hat made an act urate
record of the ihlpmcnM throuicli thlt aae
way which ennntrtt l.ako Superior with I ho
loucr laket, and statrimiiti hue lec n made
from time to time of the tnnnaite of wwlt
pitting that point. Hut ntldc trom thlt no
di finite Information In betn had rwirdlnir the
roiuniirte of the lakct nt a whole or of the
Imtinn of the tnrlout pnrlt In the arlout

cnterliiir li.tr, the uihIihm of that great
highway of cominene which cvnnrif the pro-
ducing with the inanufaiturlni; nnd conumln
section of our couutr,. In Wn the matter
wa feiloutly taken up hv the hurem of t.itl-tic- s

of the tr miry depirtimtit and a .mii
ili'lisrct liy which thlt Information could he ob
tallied, showing the receipt nnd fhlpinent ol
occry port In all of the Important ailicle tiller-
ing Into the commerce of the like nnd at the
Ik Inning of tin- - present vaon this sjttcm was
put Into operation and It proline ciTccllce ar--

isatltfjctory to nil Intel-cits- .

o
The stalltllea jut compiled, and which form

.1 pait of the July Summary of Commerce and
l'ltiaiico, show that during the month of .luly
C,3S3 etelt arrived at the thlrty-tet- prim

portt on tho flreat l.ake, and from the
opening of mclgatlon up to Aug. t Hie total
numher of anh.il w.it l.'.'Ul. The piopoitlon
of the water transportitlon interetlt of mine of
the cities on the (Ireat Lake it alto strikingly

Tor Instance, there entered the
port of Chicago during the month of July 1,103
Acttc-lt-, or an average of tlilrty-l- ieel per
eley. Prom the opening of mvlgJtlon In April
to Aug. 1 the os.vl nrthal at Chicago aggre-
gated !I,BH. In the July iccord Clecelnnd ranked
licit to Chicago, theru hieing been "ill nrrhalt
during the interim, but for the seaon to elate
both Milwaukee and Puflalo outel.nt Clccclnid.
the total nrrhalt at Milwaukee being 1..VM anl
lit IluiTalo 1,3J.", nt compared with 1,3'Jl arrivals
nt Cleveland. The port of Detroit w.it entered
ly 2T" vrvteui during July and there were flit
arrivals at Duliitli, Minn., and t.l'i nt Wet Su-

perior, Wis., her bitter city at the head of the
lake.

o
Thrre hi been considerable dleulon of lite

of the report that the railroads were taking
from the like carriii a greater piopoitton ol
northwestern grain shipment than ever bcfoie.
It would appear, bowi-ver- , from the latest i,

that the inroad nro let serious tlun
supptocd. The receipt of breadstuff at the
principal porta on the lakes nro at follows:

Peaon, 1D00,

July, 1000. to Aug. 1.
Article. Pushel. lliishel.

Wheat 1,151,07.1 lO.Ttl.RM
Hour (ton) 23,52? MV'.Vi
Corn 11,MV,S3 21,W,015
Oat 4,llii."iS lO.OlO.Jsn
Parley 2W,-i2.- 1 2,7,121
ltio 7.,l.' Oir.,150

Thc statement lut compiled also refute the
popular fallacy that the water trmsportation
of grain In the flreat Like district constitute
almost exeliMvel.v a direct traffic between (

and IluiTalo. In the shipment of flour
the portt of Puluth and Milwaukee! are practl- -

cilly eepial, the shlpme-nt- at cmh perl thus far
till having etevedid ino.OcO ton. In
ihipment of wheat Puliitli I fir ahead of all
other ports, hiving shipped 1,011,103 buhel in
July nnd fl.SiW,!'!! bushel during the up
to Aug. 1. The neighboring port of West Su-

perior, Wi., stand next to Duliitli, having
fJiipped 1,911,019 Is during July, and

during the Foa.n. Chlcigo head the
list In corn ishlpntents, her total for July being
eWU.MO bushels, and for the season, 2 1, 121. 3.1.1

bushel. In shipment of barley nnd oal, Mil-

waukee lead, while In shipment of lje Duluth
hold first rank. Although originating at num.
e rout different ports, the great bulk of the lake
grain trade converge nt IluiTalo a a point of
dischirge. Tor liistaiire, of the 10,713,01) bush,
el of wheat received at nil like ports, 11.217,111
bushels were consigned to PutTalo, which port
also leecived 2.1,ii7."i,710 bushel of the nggre-git- e

of 20,iVi,01 " bushel of corn arriving at
all pent. The Iron ore trallle It a blanch of
lake tiatlle in which the greatest inteient i felt
this car bv all poison connected with the Iron
and steel industry. Ihu far thi season, the
total of iron ore foot up 7,S'i0,0i,'i ton,
l.cC0,7M ton being received nt Ashlabuli,
1,122,327 tnnt at Cleveland, and 1,1.11.10', ton
at South Chicago, during the season; while Ihe
principal ports of shipment were Two lliibors,
with 1,770,510 ton, and Duluth, with l.CO.'JJi
ton.

IeAWTON'S LAST LETTER.

"I would to God that the truth of
this whole Philippine situation could
bo known to every one in America
ns I know it. If the real history,
inspiration nnd conditions of this in-
surrection, and the influences, local
and external, that now encourage the
enemy, as well as the actual possi-
bilities of theso islands and peoples
and their relations to this great
East, could be understood nt home,
we would hear no more talk of un-
just 'shooting of government' into
the Filipinos, or of hauling down
our flag In tho Philippines. If the

would
honestly nsceitaln the truth on the
ground and not in distant America,
they, whom I believe to bo honest
men nnd misinformed, would be con-
vinced of the error of their state-
ments nnd conclusions nnd of the
unfortunate effect of their publica-
tions here. If I am shot by a Till-pin- o

bullet, it might as well come
from one of my own men, because I
know from observations confirmed
by captured prisoneis that the con-

tinuance of fighting is chiefly due to
reports that are sent out fiom
America."

ALWAYS BUST.

GM00L

HOES

1Hte

You are Invited to our eleventh annual sale ol
school shoes.

Lewis&Reillly
Kstabllshrel If". Wholesale and

THE FALSE PROPHET.

Prom tie Philadelphia I'ret.
If Mi. Ihjnn's preelletlon on the subject el

Imperialism aie cuiiipnir.1 with these he made tu
IS'hl on the silver iiuestle.li or hit earlier sltlc-merit- s

on the tniiiT picstloti. n fiir leh.i may be
galn-- d of the value of his Judgment on any na-

tional subject.
Ill 11 he edict that "the gobl standard would

Increuce the pure basing power of the gold do-
llar," and tint "price would fall nt a ttotic falls
when It Is thrown Into the nlr." Hut no one
will deny that prices nre higher now- than In
1M, anil Hint the puichnslrg power ol the gold
dollar ha not inrreasrel.

Ilryan said that "the gold standard would In-

crease the number of Idle men." A well known
fomnirrchl ngmcv after a thorough Investiga-
tion reported tint there were 2,000,0cXl men Idle
In the I'nlled Stale In lvsl. There I work now
for evrrj man who wanla work, while Immigra-
tion ha enormously Increased.

Ilryan silel that the gold standird "would
the tclume of standird money." The vol.

lime of standard money on Julv 1 was $112,210,
517 greater than on the corresponding diy In K'XI

tnel the rlinilitlnn per capita was f 20 50, nt
compared with $21 10 In lvl.

Ilr.v.m slid that Ihe "gold slaudaid would
makn it more and more difficult for the farmrr
to live," nnd that an Inrreise In the tarllf would
hive the stme rtTcct. We have had tho increase
in the tariff, and alto tl e g'.hl stjiidard, and the
result It tint wool that sold for is cent a poind
In July, In ltnrt, Iml Increased to 3HJ cent at
the nvrrage for the sune month in 1511, corn In-

creased In the same way from ,11 to 41 cent a
Inithel, beef from 7 51 n lurrel to 51 2d, nnd so
on wllh firm pioduet In general. The farmers
weie never more prosperous than under tho gold
stnndird nnd the Ilingley tariff.

lire. in said tint the gold standard "would
compel deposltoH In sivlng bank to withdraw
their elitiorlt to pay living expense." Put the
il.pisllt In.icisrd firm t.r'3.",li'j1,l'W In lklel to

',2.!0.3(A'.I in lvno, wlille the number of de-

positor increased over .".on.oyo in the single jcar
of 1IX), a compared wllh 1W.

Ilryan ulil tint "It would discourage enter-
prise" nnd "panlyo industry." The amount of
exch.iiiges In Ihe cletrlng houses of the I'nlled

for Ihe ending September 1, liKl, ag-

gregated sj,rit"i,ri.'U,7.(;t, wbilo for the jrir end-
ing the same date In ISO!) Hie aggregate was wa
ss.Wi.ril ,7Til, an Increase in three jean of $.17,.
00U,(i0el,M. That i the wiy business wa par
nlvrcd. The enormous increase- - In domestic ev
port, amounting to s!IO,00(0'io in three year,
further tell the story.

It i not iiecccsary tu go Into the matter any
moio in detail. Pvrrvlhlng Ilryan slid on the
silver iuolloti In hat pioved utterly filse.
And j ft he resume the contest right where he
left oil aftrr hi de'eat that jcar, and again at-
tempts to humbug the people, not only on the
silver but on another alleged issue, Imperlil-Ism- .

'Ihe people were not humbugged In lblC
and they will not be In 1'JOO.

& Comeell

JEWELERS
Temporarily at

139 PENN AVE!

CONTINUED

TT yps

llLsviiV H

AM Eargalas to

Jewelry, Siiverwear, Etc

IM MiMgefll

Our full force of

workmen at work
again, as usual.

Watch Repairing
and all kinds Jewel-

ry Repairing and
Engraving done
promptly.
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Tribunal5
Educational
Contest

The Tribune is going to give scholarships and other special re-

wards to the ten persons who will be most successful and attain
the highest number of points in its Educational Contest. By schol-
arships is meant a full course of study, paying the tuition charges
in each, and in the cases of the two leading scholarships, The
Tiibune will not only pay all tuition charges but will also pay the
board of the fortunate winners during the life of the scholarship,
covering four and three years respectively.

In addition to the ten special rewards, and in order to com-
pensate those who may enter upon this work and not be success-
ful in obtaining one of these, The Tribune will give to
every one who succeeds in obtaining subscribers under the terms
of this contest ten (10) per cent, of all the money from subscrip-
tions thev may succeed in winning for it

All letters of inquiry should be addressed to "Editor of tne
Educational Contest, Scranton Tribune, Scranton, Fa." The
Tribune will-b- ple.ised to answer any inquiiies for additional in-

formation and urges those interested to write if in doubt on any
point.

SPECIAL REWARDS.

1. Scholarship in Wjoinlne Semi- -

rurv (1 jiir luducling tui-

tion ami bcurel ?l,O0O

2. Scholarship In Kpjstemc Acail- -

iny (.i cii") Induling tui-
tion ami lounl DOI

5. Sohmcr Ml l'latio, Incljellns
tlool anil icirt (em exhibition
nt J W. tiucrmi?', 311
Washington accidie) 435

4. Course In Piano Iiictructlon nt
t'crantem Cointnatory ul Mu
tic 73

6. Columbia nicjclc. Chalnlc,
KKXI incilcl (on rihthltlon at
l.'onrail llrotlurs', 213 Wyo-
ming uunue) Tj

C. Scholarship In Scranton nuslnc
College, commercial course... CO

7. Fcholirchip In Scranton Iliisincst
College, bliurlhuiel cnurie ., CO

8. Solid ilolel Walch. la.l.c's or pen- -

tlcman' (on exhibition ut V.v
Scliltnpfl'a, ::17 Laitia-"ann- a

auntie) CO

0. Cycle I'oco II. Cam-
era, 45 (on cNhlWtloii at
the (Irilhn Art company, SW
Wyoming utcuue) 40

10. Lady', Solid flold Watch, or
dentleiiian's Solid Silver
Watch (on exhibition at

fcchtmptl'a, 317 Lacka-Mann- a

auntie) SO

?i,!M

Each contestant falling to secure one
of these special reuunU will bo glien
ten (10) per cent, ol all the money he or
she turns in.
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If you haven't the proper ofTlco sup-
plies. Coino In mid t'lvo us u trial.
We have the largest and most com-
plete lino of ofllco supplies in North-
eastern Pennsylvania.

If It's a Rood thing, wo have It. Wo
maUo n specialty of vibltlng cards and
monogram btationeiy.

Stationers and Engravers,
Hotel Jermyn Building.

We had a neiRhbor who suffered from a chronic skin diseaso, eczema tliey
called it. Ho was always taking Eoda Katha with wheat bran in tho wattr
and fussing with cuticura soaps, ointments and resolvents. Ha uned to bo y

scratching whenever ho thought himself unobserved; sometimes Ids
ekin was red or raw and a little drop of watr would exude in places now ant
then. AJ1 at once I noticed Utat ho had nccmed to bo fnv from the annoyanco
for soma timr, nnd knowing that le liad battled with it persistently for two or
tln-ft-t years, I asked him wliat remedy had finally brought about a result eo
dcmrable and ho told rue RipanH Tabules.

" Dut Kipaus Tubules aro merely a cure for indigostion I " oatti I.
" 1 know that," ho answered. " but tho doctors all agree that eczema is

onocf tho ways Utat Indigestion manifests itself."
Our neighbor (Moody is his name) takes ono Tabulo every night of his lifo

now, and if ho has either indigestion or eczema ho does not know it.
It must bo a decided relief to him to bo able to get along without so much

rrttr;hing.

irwtfjUiYucointnRrpATiCTr
cW toru.-rji- ie nn ccits. Tins low fnewlmc Isliitnulfsl lor . tie.. ..viwmil.vd.iiu, ,!!?
M-

- IK) Ubulf pin liu.1 ky luieJI Djr forty., vl,l uniu l.. Ill, i.irsNi I'himjcII
,i !, H. II truc buwt, Slew JorL--r nlntflo cauleu (.to iui Lis) will U ail Ur lies uVls,

RULES OF THE CONTEST

The rpecial rewards will be given to
the persons securing tho largest number
of points.

rolnla vlll be credited to contestants;
securing new subscribers to the Scranton
Tribune ns follows:

roints.
One Months' Subscription...? .50 1

Thiee Months' Subscription.. 1.2) 3
Si Months' Subscription.... 2.00 t.

One Year's Subscription .... COO 12

The contestant with the hiichest num.
ber of points will be giccn a choice from
the list of special rewards; the contestant
Willi the scconel highest number of
point will be girn a choice of the re-

maining rewards, and o on through tho
list.

Kach contestant falling to secure a
special reward will be given 10 per cent,
of all mono) he or the turns in.

All subscriptions must be paid in ad-

vance.

Only new subscribers; will bo counted.

Ilenewals by persons already on our
subscription list will not be credited.

No transfers can be made after credit
lias once been given.

All subscriptions, nnd the cash to pay
for same, must be Inndpel In at The
Tribune otlice within the week in which
they nre secured, so tint pipers may be
bent to the subscribers at once.

Subscript ons mist be wrlit n on blanks,
which can be secured nt The Tnbuno
ofliio ,or will be sent by mall.

VThe contest will close promptlv nt f 0o'clock Saturday evening, September 2'J,
1000.
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We open today
in our

Wash

ftiis De

cwtiert
i

1,000 yards

Implied "Printer

VeloulJme Flannels

For Waists, Dress-ingSacque- s

or House
Garment of any de-

scription that are
the equal of a French
Flannel in looks at
one-fourt- h the price.

The line comprises
a most exquisite as-

sortment of choice
patterns, as well as
all the- - desirable
shades in plain and
colors absolutely
fast.
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